Alameda County Drug and Sharps Drop-off Sites
including those sites managed by the Alameda MED-Project and Walgreen’s Pharmacy
-For Unwanted or Expired Medications and Home-Generated Sharps-
September 2018

ALAMEDA

Alameda Hospital
2070 Clinton Avenue
Alameda, CA
510-522-3700 Mon-Fri 8am-6pm; Sat-Sun 8am-4pm

Alameda Police Department
1555 Oak Street (Lobby)
Alameda, CA
510-337-8340 (open 24-hours a day)

CVS Pharmacy
885 Island Drive
Alameda, CA
510-865-2155 8am-9pm daily

CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)
931 Marina Village Parkway
Alameda, CA
510-523-3504 8am-10pm daily

CVS Pharmacy
2314 Santa Clara Avenue
Alameda, CA
510-523-4929 8am-11pm

Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy #101
2417 Central Avenue
Alameda, CA
510-752-9255 Mon-Fri 8:30am-5:15pm

Midtown Pharmacy
2173 Harbor Bay Parkway
Alameda, CA
510-864-4199 Mon-Fri 9am-6pm

Walgreen’s Pharmacy
2300 Otis Drive
Alameda, CA
510-523-7043 (open 24-hours a day)

BERKELEY

Berkeley Police Department (Sharps accepted)
2100 Martin Luther King Jr. Way
Berkeley, CA
510-981-5900 Mon-Fri 8am-5pm

CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)
2655 Telegraph Avenue
Berkeley, CA
510-549-9063 9am-8pm daily

CVS Pharmacy
1451 Shattuck Avenue
Berkeley, CA
510-849-0484 8am-9pm daily

CVS Pharmacy
2300 Shattuck Avenue
Berkeley, CA
510-549-4255 9am-8pm daily

United Pharmacy
2929 Telegraph Avenue
Berkeley, CA
510-843-3201 Mon-Fri 9am-6pm; Sat 9am-2pm

CASTRO VALLEY

CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)
3667 Castro Valley Boulevard
Castro Valley, CA
510-538-1227 8am-9pm

DUBLIN

CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)
7201 Regional Street
Dublin, CA
510-241-0000 10am-7pm daily

Dublin Police Department
100 Civic Plaza
Dublin, CA
925-833-6670 Mon-Fri 8am-5pm
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EMERYVILLE

CVS Pharmacy
4349 San Pablo Avenue
Emeryville, CA
510-653-0526 9am-9pm daily

Emeryville Police Department
2449 Powell Street
Emeryville, CA
510-596-3700 Mon-Fri 9am-5pm

Stanford Health Care in Emeryville
5800 Hollis Street
Emeryville, CA
510-806-2100 Mon-Fri 8am-5pm

FREMONT

Capsule Pharmacy
2557 Mowry Avenue, Ste. 11
Fremont, CA
510-896-8121 Mon-Fri 9am-6:30pm

CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)
2000 Driscoll Road
Fremont, CA
510-770-8571 9am-8pm daily

CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)
4020 Fremont Boulevard
Fremont, CA
510-797-5505 (Open 24-hours a day)

CVS Pharmacy
35720 Fremont Boulevard
Fremont, CA
510-792-5100 9am-9pm daily

CVS Pharmacy
46445 Mission Boulevard
Fremont, CA
510-656-2467 8am-9pm daily

Haller's Pharmacy and Medical Supply
37323 Fremont Boulevard
Fremont, CA
510-797-2772 Mon-Fri 9am-7pm; Sat 9am-5pm; Sun 10am-5pm

Jade Pharmacy
34460 Fremont Boulevard, Ste. B
Fremont, CA
510-792-4742 Mon-Fri 9:30am-6pm

Kaiser Permanente Ohlone Pharmacy #162
39400 Paseo Padre Parkway
Fremont, CA
510-248-3143 Mon-Fri 9am-5pm

Mowry Medical Pharmacy
1999 Mowry Avenue, Ste. 2A
Fremont, CA
510-793-5011 Mon-Thu 9am-6pm; Sat 10am-1pm

Washington Hospital Health System
2000 Mowry Avenue, 1st Floor Lobby
Fremont, CA 94538
510-797-1111 (open 24-hours a day)

HAYWARD

CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)
22501 Foothill Boulevard
Hayward, CA
510-881-8474 9am-8pm daily

CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)
26059 Mission Boulevard
Hayward, CA
510-886-2207 8am-9pm daily

CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)
243 West Jackson Street
Hayward, CA
510-783-0330 9am-8pm daily

Mission Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)
22138 Mission Blvd.
Hayward, CA
510-581-6986 Mon-Fri 9am-1pm; 2-5:30pm

Teds Drugs
27453 Hesperian Boulevard
Hayward, CA
510-782-6494 Mon-Fri 9:30am-6pm

Tennyson Pharmacy
589 W. Tennyson Road
Hayward, CA
510-266-0800 Mon-Fri 9am-7pm; Sat 10am-3pm

LIVERMORE

CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)
1500 1st Street
Livermore, CA
925-455-5580 9am-9pm daily
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CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)
4405 1st Street
Livermore, CA
925-373-8124  9am-8pm daily

Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy #241
3000 Las Positas Road
Livermore, CA
925-243-4777  Mon-Fri 8:45am-6pm

NEWARK
CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)
35080 Newark Boulevard
Newark, CA
510-296-4050  8am-9pm daily

Haller’s Pharmacy Newark
6170 Thornton Avenue
Newark, CA
510-797-4333  Mon-Fri 9:30am-6pm

Newark Police Department
37101 Newark Boulevard
Newark, CA
510-578-4237  (open 24-hours a day)

OAKLAND
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) Police Department
101 8th Street
Oakland, CA
877-679-7000  Mon-Fri 8am-5pm

CVS Pharmacy
175 41st Street
Oakland, CA
510-658-3496  8am-10pm daily

CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)
7200 Bancroft Avenue
Oakland, CA
510-569-2795  8am-8pm daily

CVS Pharmacy
2964 Broadway
Oakland, CA
510-836-7904  8am-9pm daily

CVS Pharmacy
3320 Fruitvale Avenue
Oakland, CA
510-530-3156  8am-10pm daily

CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)
4100 Redwood Road
Oakland, CA
510-531-0602  9am-7pm daily

CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)
344 Thomas L. Berkeley Way
Oakland, CA
510-832-8384  8:30am-6pm daily

Highland Hospital Outpatient Pharmacy
1411 East 31st Street
Oakland, CA
510-437-4800  Mon-Sat 8am-6pm

Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy Fabiola 1 #115
3801 Howe Street, 1st Floor
Oakland, CA
510-752-7641  Mon-Fri 8am-7pm

Kaiser Permanente Pediatric Pharmacy #118
3505 Broadway
Oakland, CA
510-752-1401  Mon-Fri 8:30am-1pm; 2-4:30pm

Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy #102
3701 Broadway, 1st Floor
Oakland, CA
510-752-4188  Mon-Fri 8:30am-7:30pm; Sat-Sun 9am-6pm

Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy #105
3600 Broadway, 1st Floor
Oakland, CA
510-752-4200  Mon-Fri 8am-8pm; Sat-Sun 9am-6pm

New Oakland Pharmacy #1 (Sharps accepted)
333 9th Street
Oakland, CA
510-628-0368  Mon-Fri 9am-1pm; 2-5:30pm

New Oakland Pharmacy #2 (Sharps accepted)
388 9th Street #108
Oakland, CA
510-763-3282  Mon-Fri 9am-5:30pm; Sat 9:30am-1:30pm

New Oakland Pharmacy – Lake Merritt (Sharps accepted)
250 East 18th Street
Oakland, CA
510-628-0878  Mon-Fri 9am-1pm; 1:30-5:30pm
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**Vitacare Pharmacy**  
2447 Telegraph Avenue  
Oakland, CA  
510-832-7500  Mon-Fri 9am-6pm; Sat 9am-2pm

**Wellspring Pharmacy**  
4184C Piedmont Avenue  
Oakland, CA  
510-428-1559  Mon-Fri 10am-7pm

**PIEDMONT**  
**Piedmont Police Department**  
403 Highland Avenue  
Piedmont, CA  
510-420-3000  (open 24-hours a day)

**PLEASANTON**  
**CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)**  
3010 Bernal Avenue  
Pleasanton, CA  
925-462-9138  9am-9pm daily

**CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)**  
6750 Bernal Avenue  
Pleasanton, CA  
925-249-9011  8am-10pm daily

**CVS Pharmacy**  
3999 Santa Rita Road  
Pleasanton, CA  
925-460-8552  8am-9pm daily

**Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy South 1 #471**  
7601 Stoneridge Drive  
Pleasanton, CA  
925-847-5353  Mon-Fri 8:30am-8:30pm; Sat 8:30am-4pm

**Pleasanton Police Department**  
4833 Bernal Avenue  
Pleasanton, CA  
925-931-5100  (open 24-hours a day)

**SAN LEANDRO**  
**Alameda County Sheriff’s Office**  
15001 Foothill Boulevard  
San Leandro, CA  
510-667-7721  Mon-Fri: 7-5pm

**CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)**  
1550 East 14th Street  
San Leandro, CA  
510-351-7957  8am-9pm daily

**CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)**  
14869 East 14th Street  
San Leandro, CA  
510-351-2877  9am-8pm daily

**CVS Pharmacy (Sharps accepted)**  
699 Lewelling Boulevard  
San Leandro, CA  
510-351-0951  8am-10pm daily

**San Leandro Hospital**  
1401 Washington Avenue  
San Leandro, CA  
510-357-6500  Mon-Fri 8am-9pm; Sat-Sun 8:30am-8pm

**Walgreen's Pharmacy**  
15500 Washington Avenue  
San Leandro, CA  
510-484-3917  (open 24-hours a day)

**UNION CITY**  
**Kaiser Permanente Main Pharmacy #132**  
3553 Whipple Road  
Union City, CA  
510-675-2090  Mon-Fri 8:30-6:30pm
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